From: Barb West <sunnybrez@aol.com>
Sent: Wednesday, February 2, 2022 7:33 AM
To: Chad Centola
Subject: Rural yard waste

[You don't often get email from sunnybrez@aol.com. Learn why this is important at http://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification.]

[EXTERNAL EMAIL]

________________________________

Please don’t include rural yard waste to Tekampe Rd. We have 15 acres and a yard waste can would just be unsightly and un used. Everyone would have to roll the can down long driveways which is not practical for the amt of waste that will fit on a rural parcel or the un used yard waste can will sit by the street and be blown over and ugly. A glass bin is also not practical in the rural area’s. I do recycle paper, glass, cans. Keep it just as it is. Thank you, B. West

Sent from my iPhone